
Google Drive 
 
Google drive is Google’s File Sharing Application. At NMC, every student has access to Drive 
as a resource to store their files. Files uploaded to Drive can be accessed anywhere there is a 
network connection and on any device. 
 
To access Google Drive, from your MyNMC home page, click on the Google Drive link in the 
middle of the screen. This will bring you to your Drive. 
 
This middle section of your screen is where all of your uploaded files will be located. 
 
On the left side, we see options for "My Drive" and all the folders contained, recent files, 
connection to Google Photos, Starred files, and the trash bin. Any files and folders shared with 
you will show up in this section. This includes any file you have access to edit, view, or read. 
 
In the upper left corner, click "NEW". This will open up the options to create a folder, upload a 
file or folder, or create a new document in Docs, Sheets, or Slides. This menu can also be 
accessed by right clicking in the middle section. 
 
Let's create a new Google Doc and Share it as a Google Drive Link. Click on Google Doc from 
the "NEW" menu. This will open the document in a new tab. In the upper right corner, click 
Share. It will prompt us to name the document before we share it. Once you name it, you can 
enter in the NMC email addresses of anyone we want to share this document with. You can also 
get a sharable link by clicking this button. Rights to view, edit, and comment can be adjusted in 
this dropdown menu. 
 
Sharing Drive documents with an instructor will work the same way, with you entering the NMC 
email of your teacher or sending them a link. Click "SEND" to send out a Google Drive link to 
the recipients email. 
 
Anyone who has rights to edit can make live edits on the document at the same time. 
Drive offers an easier way to collaborate with your classmates and instructors than any other file 
sharing application available. Google Drive is a great way to jump into a positive workflow at 
NMC 


